Abstract -The study examined the effect of twined coconut fibers as reinforcement to concrete beams on its flexural strength and cracking behavior. For treatment, 25% twined coconut fibers were added as reinforcement. The ratio of 1:2:4 mixture of concrete was used in making the specimens and a curing period of twenty-eight days was observed. The results showed that the concrete beams reinforced with twined coconut fibers yielded a higher flexural strength compared to concrete beams without coconut fiber reinforcement. Moreover, concrete beams with twined coconut fibers indicated transformation from abrupt to applied. Hence, the added twined coconut fibers enhanced the flexural strength of the concrete beams.
INTRODUCTION
Flexural strength is of special importance in spite of its low magnitude as compared to compressive strength. It is most commonly utilized in beams and slabs (Gambhir 1995) . Flexural loads, temperature change, uneven shrinkage, and moisture change cause undue stresses (Herubin 1977) . Plain concrete is inherently weak in tension and with the application of load. In general, concrete members are provided with steel reinforcement because of the latter's high modulus of elasticity and tensile strength. A reinforcement material with high modulus of elasticity is capable of imparting additional stiffness to the concrete, resulting to an increased cracking strength (Santha & Santha 1999) .
Today, the use of coconut fibers (coir) has become very common among professionals in various industries due to its versatility. In the horticulture industry, agricultural industry, erosion control industry or construction industry for nonstructural members, coir has established a remarkable reputation for its superiority to other available natural materials. The processed coconut fibers are light in weight, strong, and elastic. They are resistant to abrasion and seawater. They have extremely low decomposition rate and have high strength compared to other natural fibers. According to Balaguru and Shah (1994) , coconut fibers have an ultimate strength of 120-200 MPa and an elongation at break of 10-25% of the length.
The study on the variability in flexural strength has been lagging behind. It is clear, however, that the flexural strength has a relatively greater fluctuation than compressive strength (Montgomery 1991) . The failure of the plain concrete beam in bending test is controlled by the tensile strength of the concrete. The propagation of microcracks has an important role in this respect. A simplified explanation is that as soon as the tensile stress reaches a maximum value in the bottom fiber of the beam in which the section cannot resist cracking, failure occurs (Gram 1989) . It is a well-established fact that, in most cases, the failure of concrete under load takes place through progressive, rather than abrupt, internal cracking starting in the matrix portion.
The incorporation of small steel fibers to the plain concrete beam increases its local tensile strength, thus increasing the concrete bean's flexural strength. The fibers trap cracks and reduce or delay their spread. In other words, the addition of fibers to plain concrete beam converts the abrupt failure in bending into a gradual failure (Castro & Naaman 1981) . It is assumed that the flexural strength and cracking behavior of the concrete beams would be affected by the addition of twined coconut fibers.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
As generally observed, natural fibers can be used as reinforcement in cementbased composites to produce low-cost housing elements. Moreover, fiber-reinforced board costs lesser as compared to commercial board, but offers higher strength and ductility and toughness (Sera, 1990) . This study was conducted to determine whether the twined coconut fibers, when added to concrete mix, would improve the flexural strength of the concrete beam. Likewise, this study also aimed to find out if twined coconut fiber would help in minimizing cracks due to load applications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test specimen
The cement composites for testing were prepared in the form of rectangular beams, 150mm x 150mm x 535mm, as described in ASTM C 78-84 for the determination of the standard control flexural strength. Twenty specimens of ten replicas of plain cement composites and ten replicas of 0.25% by weight of the aggregates of coconut fibers were made and tested. For each batch mixed, the slump test was conducted to measure the workability in accordance with ASTM C 143-78 (Slump of Portland Cement Concrete). The curing time of all specimens was 28 days before laboratory testing was performed.
Specimens were cured in accordance with ASTM C 31-84, the standard method of making and curing concrete test specimen in the field. The Third-Point Loading Method (ASTM C 78-84) was used for testing. The loading rate to failure applied to the specimen was 5 kN/sec.
Preparation of Test Specimens
The aggregates were dried for five days to ensure a Saturated Surface Dry (SSD) condition before using them.
Weighted Ratio of The experimental method used in this study was the comparison between control specimens (without treatment) and the experimental specimens with treatment with ten replications each. The dependent variable in the experiment was the flexural strength while the independent variable was the percentage of twined coconut fibers by weight of aggregates. The data gathered from the experiment were analyzed using t-test at 5% level of significance. This method was further used to compare the sets of specimens and to find out if there was a significant difference between their means.
Hypothesis:
Ho: The use of twined coconut fibers as a concrete reinforcement does not have any significant effect on the concrete beam's flexural strength. That is: µc=µT.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Ultimate Load Data Table 4 .1 shows the ultimate load carried by each specimen.
Ten replicas for plain cement composites and ten replicas for cement composites with 0:25% twined coconut fibers as reinforcement were tested. A total of twenty specimens were produced. The results revealed that the specimens without coconut fibers splitted abruptly into two after while the specimens with 0.25% twined coconut fibers did not split but cracked slowly. The twined coconut fibers controlled the cracking and splitting of the specimens.
Computed Flexural Strength Data
The flexural strength of each specimen was computed using the third-point loading method based on the formula in ASTM C 78-84:
f= PL/bd2 Where: f-flexural strength P -dead load + ultimate load of the specimen L -effective length of the span, 450mm B -width of the specimen, 150mm D -depth of the specimen,l5Omm.
The computed results of the flexural strength of every specimen using the threepoint loading equation are in Table 4 .2. The variations of the computed flexural strength of the two sets of specimens were perhaps due to the manual compaction of fresh concrete. Table 4 .3 shows the corresponding values of the descriptive statistics of the computed flexural strength. As shown, the mean of the control set was 16.790 while that of the experimental set result reveals a difference in flexural strength for about 25%. It also reveals that the dispersion of the data for the control set was smaller than of the experimental set as indicated by standard deviation.
Statistical Analysis Using T-test
The normality test for control and experimental sets shows that the flexural strength data were normally distributed as evidenced by the Ryan-Joiner Normality Test. The R values of 0.9748 (control) and 0.9780 (experimental) were obtained. Table  4 .4 shows the results of the analysis using t-test of the computed flexural strength.
The statistical analysis shows a T-Value of the Two-Sample t-test was -3.41 and a P-Value = 0.003 <0.05. Therefore, there was a significant difference in flexural strength between the control and experimental specimens at 0.05 level of significance. Hence, the hypothesis was rejected.
CONCLUSIONS
The flexural strength of the concrete beam is significantly affected by mixing twined coconut fibers Adding coconut fibers into the mixture gives a 25 % additional flexural strength to plain concrete.
The presence of coconut fibers as concrete reinforcement minimizes cracking and controls abrupt failure and splitting of the concrete.
